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ABSTRACT 
The neutralization of catalysts with hydrochloric acid is an important step in a biodiesel process which 
generates steel corrosion due to the decrease in pH, and the addition of chlorides in the medium. Other factor 
responsible for corrosion and consequently failures is the poor miscibility between biodiesel and acid water 
generating a heterogeneous coverage of the surface of the pipelines and equipment by biodiesel and acid 
water, presence of galvanic cells and localized corrosion. In this paper, corrosion failures of AISI 316L and 
904L austenitic stainless steels (SS), and of SAF 2205, 2507 duplex SS in a biodiesel plant were identified 
and studied. The low pH, presence of chlorides, high thermal input in welding, temperature gradient and 
mainly proximity to the acid injection site play the major roles in corrosion which generate the studied 
failures. Corrosion failures occurred in pipes transporting biodiesel and acid water, in a spool of acid water 
injection, in a static biodiesel mixer with acidic water, in a cylindrical decanter vessel, and in heat 
exchangers. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Biofuel has replaced fuels derived from petroleum or natural gas in combustion engines or in other types of 
energy generation all around the world [1,2]. A sustainable supply of agricultural feedstock for biofuel pro-
duction is viable in China as reported by Ye et al. [3]. In India [4], liquid biofuel production has been pro-
moted as a rural development strategy. Biofuels are regarded as one of the most viable options for reduction 
of CO2 emissions in the transport sector in Finland [5]. Oh et al. [6] described the challenges and prospects 
for future development of eco-friendly and economically advanced biofuel production processes. 
Biodiesel consists mainly of triacylglycerols [7] and can be obtained by transesterification [8] through 
a methyl route with homogeneous basic catalysis. A reaction between the triglyceride (vegetal oil or adipose) 
and alcohol (methanol) with an alkaline catalyst occurs at 64°C, at atmospheric pressure, and is accompanied 
by sedimentation, neutralization, washing, distillation and filtration resulting in biodiesel and glycerin as co-
product [9]. Alkali-catalyzed transesterification is a most commonly used process for oils with low free fatty 
acids and low moisture content [9]. The neutralization of catalysts with hydrochloric acid is an important step 
in biodiesel process that generates steel corrosion.  
In Brazilian biodiesel plants, the material used in most equipment and piping in transesterification re-
gion is the AISI 316L stainless steel (SS) which substituted the AISI 304L SS. The corrosion of steel equip-
ment is an important concern in biofuel production plants as during biodiesel storage, transportation, and 
utilization [10]. The failures, which occur due to corrosion, impair the operational reliability which causes 
production and economic losses.   
Corrosion of stainless steels in media containing chlorides is extensively studied in literature [11-15]. 
But this study has a novelty aspect of describing corrosion failures in a very specific medium consisting of a 
biodiesel and acid water where the proximity to the acid injection site plays a crucial role in the corrosive 
process and failure. Ferreira et al. [16] studied the orthogonal, diagonal and elbow geometric arrangements of 
injection of acid solution used in a biodiesel plant and proved that  the elbow geometry presents the lowest 
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values of chloride wall concentration, gradient of chloride mass fraction, and shear stress on the walls, coher-
ent behavior with the geometric arrange of an emissary tube that protects the walls of external pipe against 
direct contact of the acid injection. The three Brazilian biodiesel plants studied in this work adopted the diag-
onal geometric arrangement of acid solution injection, which generate corrosion failures. Presently, the Bra-
zilian biodiesel industries are implementing the elbow geometry with an emissary tube. Among the three 
geometric arrangements evaluated by Ferreira et al. [16] by using computational fluid dynamics investiga-
tion, the diagonal geometry presents the highest chloride concentration on the pipe walls and chloride mass 
concentration gradient.  
The objective of this work is to present corrosion failures of austenitic and duplex steels in an industrial 
biodiesel plant and discuss the variables involved in corrosion mechanism, related to the poor miscibility 
between biodiesel and acid solution. 
2. FAILURE ANALYSIS 
The analysis of the history of failures occurred in Brazilian biodiesel plants included the evaluation of opera-
tion and maintenance records, covering the period between January 2010 and January 2012, with a view to 
mapping, from the point of view of corrosion, the critical points of failure occurrences in the process. It is 
estimated that at least 65% of the corrosion failures registered at three biodiesel plants in the period were 
analyzed. For better visualization and correlation with the process, the percentage of failures of each section 
is identified in the flowcharts of Figures 1 (biodiesel circuit) and 2 (glycerin circuit). The percentages were 
calculated in relation to all failures, considering both circuits. Of the total analyzed failures, 45.5% occurred 
in the biodiesel circuit and 54.5% in the glycerin circuit. 
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Figure 2: Flowchart with the percentage of failures of each section of the glycerin circuit. 
 
In both circuits, there is a clear trend of decreasing the percentage of failures as the distance of the hy-
drochloric acid solution dosage points increases. In the biodiesel circuit, 83.7% of the failures occurred in the 
pipelines immediately connected to the dosing point. In the glycerin circuit, the percentage was 54.5%. The 
lower percentage in the glycerin circuit is related to the effect of the temperature in the corrosive process, as 
19.3% of the failures of this circuit occurred at the reflux of the P-28 exchanger, where the temperature is 
approximately 95°C, significantly higher than 69 °C from the region close to the acid dosage. 
Although variations of the flow in relation to the set point in the acid dosage can be compensated op-
erationally without any relevant impact to the products, transient overdoses can generate process streams 
with a high HCl concentration gradient favoring the development of corrosive processes. The performance of 
the acid dosing system influences not only the reaction and the quality of the product but also the integrity of 
the equipment. 
In addition to the analysis of the history of failures, the field evaluation contemplated the study of cor-
rosion cases registered in the power plants, comprising the period between January 2010 and June 2016. The 
failure history evaluation demonstrates the direct relationship between corrosion failures and the neutraliza-
tion step of hydrochloric acid process streams.  
Failures described in this work are of the equipment made of AISI 316L, 904L stainless steels, and 
SAF 2205 and 2507 duplex stainless steels. The chemical composition of alloys is shown in Table 1.  
 
Table 1: Chemical composition (wt.%) of alloys. 
AISI UNS C Cr Ni Mo N 
316L S31603 0.03 16.46 9.99 2.03 0.1 
904L N08904 0.02 19.99 24.57 4.22 0.1 
2205 S31803 0.015 22.43 5.34 2.67  
2507 S32750 0.02 25.0 7.1 4.0  
 
Figure 3 identified the failures which occurred in circuits of biodiesel. In the biodiesel circuit, four 
failures (numbers 1, 2, 3, and 4) were identified before and after the A-14 mixer and were associated with the 
acid dosing system.  Miscibility between biodiesel and acid water is poor. When the acid water stream enters 
the pipe, the pipe surface was wetted with biodiesel and comes in contact with acid water in some areas, 
creating electrochemical cells with different potentials. Failures 5 and 6 occurred in a decanter vessel in bio-
diesel circuit (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 3: Identification of failures in the flowchart of the biodiesel circuit. 
 
             The failure number 1 (Fig. 4a) occurred after 23 months of plant operation, in a welded pipe of AISI 
904L (25.4 mm in diameter) which transports acidic water with 1.5-2.0 vol. % hydrochloric acid in the bio-
diesel plant. The conditions of medium were pH between 3.0 and 4.0, temperature at 69
o
C, and mass flow 
between 575 and 950 kg/h. The failure characteristic was a loss of metal resulting in pass-through (hole) 
adjacent to the weld bead (fitting) of the pipe assembly, with loss of tightness. The morphology of acid corro-
sion was a pitting corrosion, and crevice corrosion (region of welded joint). The main failure causes identi-
fied was welding procedure with high thermal input, and lack of sealing of the weld fitting point, forming a 
crevice region. The high thermal input may have caused the grain growth near the welding bead, a region that 
has become cathodic; the anode being the region farthest from the welding bead with smaller grains [17].   
             According to critical crevice solution (CCS) theory, the initiation of active crevice corrosion involves 
the development of a deaerated, acidic solution within the occluded geometry [18].  Oxygen reduction usual-
ly occurs in aerated area, external to the occluded region, and metal dissolution occurs in the crevice region. 
Metal ions attract chloride ions, forming FeCl2 which hydrolyzes generating hydrogen ions, acidifying the 
site, which also occurs inside the pits [17]. Metal ions from the steel dissolution such as Cr3+ can also under-
go hydrolysis generating hydrogen ions [17]. Another possibility is the occurrence of concentration cell, in 
metals or metal alloys immersed in electrolytes, where the crevice region becomes saturated in metallic ions 
becoming the cathodic region [17]. Concerning to pitting corrosion, the pitting process progresses from pit 
initiation by passive film breakdown to early stages of pit growth: from metastable pitting to stable pit growth 
[19]. Frankel et al. [19] proposed that pit stability considerations are the controlling step of corrosion under 
aggressive conditions (harsh electrolytes and extreme environments and/or susceptible microstructures) and 
the passive film properties and protectiveness are the critical factors in less extreme environments and/or for 
less susceptible alloys. In this case, due to the nobility of superaustenitic steel (AISI 904L), which contains 
24.57 wt.% Ni and 4.22 wt.% Mo, the controlling stage of corrosion can be the passive film breakdown. 
However, at this point of failure number 1, which is just after the entry of the acid water into the biodiesel 
stream, the corrosion was aggravated by the establishment of cells on the pipe surface which was wetted with 























Figure 4: Corrosion of pipe made of AISI 904L (a) and spool made of AISI 904L (b). 
 
            The failure number 2 (Fig. 4b) occurred after 29 months of operation in a spool of acid water injec-
tion, made of AISI 904L SS, 50.8 mm in diameter, in biodiesel stream. Fluids in contact with the equipment 
were biodiesel, and acidic water (1.5-2.0 vol. % HCl), at 69oC, pH of 3.0-5.5, and mass flow of 8.5-15.0 t/h.  
Loss of metal occurred resulting in the pass-through (hole) in the pipe wall downstream of the insertion of the 
neutralization stream, and adjacent to the weld bead of the pipe assembly. Morphology of acid corrosion was 
generalized, and localized at the welded joint, accelerated by the high chloride ion concentration gradient due 
to the heterogeneity of the flow in the region. Inefficient configuration (diagonal geometry) of the neutraliza-
tion current insertion spool in the biodiesel stream was identified. Mixer A-14 (Fig. 3) was not efficient for 
the complete mixing between biodiesel and acid water. The pH is not neutralized efficiently for the orthogo-
nal and diagonal geometries used in acid dosing systems in biodiesel plants  even at 1.50 m the downstream 
point of insertion of acid solution [16]. Thus, even after the mixer A-14 (Fig. 3), chloride concentration gra-
dients were still observed in the regions close to the pipe wall. The chloride concentrations remain high on 
the walls of the orthogonal and diagonal geometries in a long straight direction on the same side of acid in-
jection [16]. Some regions of the tube remain wetted with biodiesel containing low chloride concentration 
and others were into contact with acidic water with high concentration of chloride. The diagonal geometry 
used in acid dosing system presented evidence of a weak mixture between the polar and non-polar species, 
even under turbulent flow as reported by Ferreira et al. [16]. The elbow geometry is more effective to reduce 
the local corrosive attack compared to two other simulated geometries [16]. 
            The failure number 3 was detected in a static biodiesel mixer with acidic water shown in Figure 5a. 
The function of equipment is to mix the mainstream (process biodiesel) with a load of hydrochloric acid. The 
mixer was fabricated with a shirt of AISI 316L SS with an internal side in SAF 2205 stainless steel. The 
process parameters were temperature at 64.0°C; pH from 4.0 to 6.0; mass flow of 104 kg/h. Failure was 
caused by severe weight loss. The detection mode was performed by inspection routine (internal visual).  The 
failure mechanism was of electrochemical corrosion in an acid medium accelerated by the operating condi-
tions of the mixer which provide the unremitting removal of the metal ions generated on the metal surface. 
The root cause detected was ineffectiveness in the acid dosing system (control), and the consequence of fail-
ure was operational efficiency loss. The acid medium containing chlorides, the process temperature above the 
room temperature, the fluid turbulence contributed to the corrosion of steel. But the fact that the steel was in 
contact with a heterogeneous fluid, being regions of the surface of the equipment in contact with the biodiesel 























Figure 5: Corrosion of a static biodiesel mixer with acidic water (a), and corrosion of a static mixer made of AISI 316L 
SS with an internal helical made of SAF 2205 duplex steel (b). 
 
            The failure number 4 (Fig. 5b) occurred in a static mixer made of AISI 316L SS, 50.8 mm in diame-
ter, with an internal helical made of SAF 2205 duplex steel. The function of equipment is to mix the acid 
water and biodiesel. The mass flow of fluid is 6.0-11.5 t/h, pH 4.5-6.5, at 69 
o
C. Failure occurred after 29 
months of operation. Corrosion was in an acid medium, with characteristics of the forms generalized and 
crevice corrosion (between the jacket and the internal helical). Mechanism of crevice corrosion was dis-
cussed earlier. The main cause of this failure was ineffectiveness of the acid dosing system; therefore, reduc-
tion of efficiency occurred with an increase of specific consumption of catalyst. Again, due to the heteroge-
neity of the fluid, part of the equipment encountered the apolar biodiesel fluid and part of the surface of the 
equipment was in contact with the polar acid water, of lower pH and with a higher concentration of chloride 
ions as described by Ferreira et al. [16]. 
            The failure number 5 (Fig. 6) occurred, after 62 months of operation, in a cylindrical decanter vessel, 
with a diameter of 2.286 mm, 7.94 mm in thickness, with rounded tops, made of AISI 904L SS. The function 
of this equipment is to separate the biodiesel and glycerin phases downstream of the second reaction. The 
bottom phase was acid glycerin, and the top phase was biodiesel, at 69 °C, pH of 1.5-2.0 (lower phase), and 
mass flow of 6.0 - 11.5 t/h. Loss of metal resulted in the discontinuity adjacent to the weld bead of the vessel 
in the inferior generator of the equipment (acid phase). Corrosion was in an acid medium, with characteristics 
of alveolar forms concentrated in welding bead. One identified cause is a less noble consumable used, an 
alloy with 22 wt.% Cr and 7 wt.% Ni, in relation to the AISI 904L steel, which contains 19.99 wt.% Cr and 
24.57 wt.% Ni. Corrosion in boundary region of welding bead identified in Fig. 7 was probably due to the 
chemical composition difference between the consumable and the base metal. Ineffectiveness of the acid 
dosing system, and production halts without proper acid phase drainage also contributed to the corrosion 












Figure 6: Corrosion of a cylindrical decanter vessel. 
 
             The failure number 6 (Fig. 7) occurred in the same equipment of failure 5, after 83 months of opera-
tion. Loss of metal (up to 3.1 mm) was identified in the lower generators of the vessel, especially in the re-
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gions adjacent to the assembly welds, resulting in a reduction of the maximum allowable working pressure of 
the equipment. The corrosion in an acid medium was generalized, alveolar in base metal and in the welded 
joint. The generalized corrosion was consequence of harsh environment of pH 1.5-2.0 with chlorides. The 
localized corrosion observed in base metal was consequence of the ineffectiveness of the acid dosing system, 
and production halts without proper acid phase drainage.  
            The biodiesel received the acidic water and passed through the static mixer. But due to the inefficien-
cy of the mixture, biodiesel enters the decanter as a two-phase fluid, an apolar biodiesel phase and a polar 
phase of acid water. In the decanter, the bottom contains glycerinated water and the top contains the hetero-
geneous mixture of biodiesel and acid water. Routine inspection equipment (internal inspection) identified 
this problem. Fragility of the equipment with reduction of its useful life occurred. Comparing failures 1 and 2 
of AISI 904L SS in media of pH between 3 and 5.5 with failures 5 and 6 of AISI 904L SS in media of lower 
pH (1.5-2.0), we can conclude that these failures occurred due to a great number of variables and conditions 
in complex systems where sometimes pH does not play a major role. Time to failure was 23 and 29 months 
for failures 1 and 2, and failure time was 62 and 83 months for failures 5 and 6 where the steel was exposed 
to a more aggressive media of pH as lower as 1.5. Failure 1 represents a localized corrosion of AISI 904 steel 
in acid water of a higher pH than fluids associated to the failures 3 and 4 but showed the lowest failure time 
due to the greatest proximity to the acid injection site. In this case, the fluid provides the occurrence of steel 
surface regions wetted with biodiesel and regions wetted with acid water. In addition to this new parameter, 
the mechanism operating is very studied and involves formation of a passive film, breakdown of the passive 
film, growth of metastable pits which can repassivate and growth of stable pits [20-22]. Stainless steels in 
acid solutions containing chlorides are quite prone to pitting attack [23].   
            The acid environment results in the destruction of the film layer and severe pitting formation [22]. 
Low pH value of solution decreases the impedance of the film and increases the OH-/O2- ratio leading to 
more severe pitting corrosion [22]. The presence of welding in equipment aggravates the corrosion problems 
due to the possibility of occurrence of  corrosion cells in the regions with different grain sizes, galvanic cells 
due to the difference in the composition of the consumable and the base metal, aeration and concentration 
cells caused by crevice, but the objective of this work is to emphasize the effect of the inefficiency of mixing 


















Figure 7: Corrosion in a cylindrical decanter vessel in the lower generators of the vessel, especially in the regions adja-
cent to the assembly welds. 
 
            Failures 7 and 8 occurred in glycerin circuit were associated to the temperature effect. The failure 
number 7 analyzed occurred in a shell and a SAF-2507 tube heat exchanger which raises the temperature of 
glycerin to 95°C (Figure 8). On the cold side, the fluid was processed glycerin with 25 wt.% H2O and 7 wt.% 
NaCl, and on the hot side the fluid was 10.0 kgf/cm² steam.  The process parameters were pH of 4.5 to 5.5; 
mass flow rate of 40 t/h. The glycerin temperature (cold side) was 60°C (input) and 95°C (output). The fail 
mode was corrosion with significant reduction of thickness of the tubes mainly in the hot side immediately 
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below the mirror as shown in Fig. 8. In thermogalvanic cells, the anode is usually the hot region. According 
to the Nernst equation, an increase in temperature reduces the reduction potential of a half reaction [17].   
            Thus, the cold region with a higher reduction potential is usually the cathode in this cell [17].  The 
detection mode was equipment inspection routine (thickness measurement technique by IRIS - "Internal 
Rotary Inspection System"). The failure mechanism was electrochemical corrosion in an acid media, acceler-
ated by the temperature gradient along the tube (thermogalvanic cell). The ineffectiveness of acid dosing 
system (control) and high concentration of catalyst also contributed to this failure. The consequence of failure 


















Figure 8: Corrosion in a shell and a SAF-2507 tube heat exchanger which raises the temperature of glycerin to 95°C. 
 
            The failure number 8 was identified, after 54 months of operation, in a hull and tube type heat ex-
changer. The tubes are made of SAF-2507 steel, with diameter of 19.10 mm and thickness of 2.10 mm, 
which function was to increase the glycerin temperature from 69°C to 95°C, at the distillation stage, as 
shown in Fig. 9.  Process glycerin contained 25 wt.% water and 7 wt.% NaCl, at 95 °C, pH of 4.5 - 5.5, and 
mass flow rate of 40 t/h (recirculation). Communication occurred between the phases of the exchanger 
caused by passing discontinuities (holes) in the pipes. The corrosion morphology was generalized and alveo-
lar shape, accelerated by the significant temperature difference in the tubes, in the region near the mirror 
(thermogalvanic cell) [24]. The inefficiency of the acid dosing system, and high catalyst ratio also produced 
the corrosion failure, but this cause was more relevant in the biodiesel circuit. This failure was detected by 
process follow-up routine and leak testing. Contamination of the condensate system with unplanned shut-






























Figure 9: Corrosion in tubes of a hull and tube type heat exchanger. 
 
            Analyzing the causes of failures in the presented cases, it was observed that the ineffectiveness of the 
acid dosing system was related to all reported failures. Production halts without proper acid phase drainage, 
inefficient configuration (diagonal geometry) of the neutralization current insertion spool in the biodiesel 
stream, high concentration of catalyst were specific causes of failures studied.  
            In the biodiesel plant, AISI 304 SS was substituted by AISI 316L SS, due to the corrosiveness of 
medium. A recommendation is the use of nobler materials such as AISI 904L SS, duplex steels, or nickel 
alloy in critical points of process, such as the region of A-14 mixer and V-2006 second decanter in biodiesel 
circuit and the region of P-28 heat exchanger in glycerin circuit. However, this work alerts that the material 
specification is not sufficient to prevent corrosion failures. Technical requirements and improvements of 
welding procedures and acid dosage system are highly recommended such as the substitution of the diagonal 
geometry of acid injection by the elbow geometry by using an emissary tube.  
3. CONCLUSIONS 
Of the total analyzed failures  in three biodiesel plants in Brazil, 45.5% occurred in the biodiesel circuit and 
54.5% in the glycerin circuit. Corrosion failures occurred in pipes transporting biodiesel and acid water, in a 
spool of acid water injection, in a static biodiesel mixer with acidic water, in a cylindrical decanter vessel, 
and in heat exchangers. Analyzing the causes of failures in the presented cases, it was observed that the inef-
fectiveness of the acid dosing system was related to all reported failures.  
            The poor miscibility between biodiesel and acid water generating a heterogeneous coverage of the 
surface of the pipelines and equipment by biodiesel and acid water, presence of galvanic cells and localized 
corrosion. Production halts without proper acid phase drainage, inefficient configuration (diagonal geometry) 
of the neutralization current insertion spool in the biodiesel stream, high concentration of catalyst were spe-
cific causes of failures studied. The material specification is not sufficient to prevent corrosion failures. 
Technical requirements and improvements of welding procedures and acid dosage system are highly recom-
mended such as the substitution of the diagonal geometry of acid injection by the elbow geometry by using 
an emissary tube.  
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